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          Nuweiba tourism and travel information.
All your accommodation in one spot; reliable, independent, free and up-to-date advice!
          Lay back and relax...

          What beter way to take in the tranquil surroundings of Nuweiba, than from beach chair on a sandy strip of land overlooking the cristal clear waters of the Gulf of Aqaba...

          NuweibaBeach.com is an overview of all the camps, hotels, guesthouses, b&b's, bungalows, huts, campings and other accommodation in the beautiful Nuweiba and Taba region. Conveniently arranged by beach area (top navigation) and alphabetically by name (right navigation). Including GoogleMaps, price indications, transport options and much, much more. Wander around in the Nuweiba online world & when you've decided where you'd like to stay, come and join us at the beach !

        

        
           
        

        
          

          

          After a bit of inactive time the nuweibabeach.com website is back in the service of the public. Please send your updates or your property details if it is not yet listed. Or, for best visibility, advertise on the website.

        

        
          
          

          Let the camp owners know where you found their property! Was it on NuweibaBeach.com that you learned about a certain camp, hotel or other accommodation? Let them know you found it here! And if you liked the place, why not let others know as well by writing a short review on this site. Thanks.
          Our rating system explained... Our star rating is based on the facilities on offer in the camps and hotels, not on the quality of those facilities. So a hotel with wifi, 24 hour electricity and restaurant will get a higher rating than a camp with cleaner bathrooms and a nicer view, but no internet or dive centre. Most of the time the rating will also depict the price range; where 1 stars will be very basic and very cheap and 5 stars will be expensive, but luxurious... Approximate price range: all based on double room in high season :

          

          less than 50LE

          between 50 and 100LE

          between 100 and 250LE

          between 250 and 500LE

          higher than 500LE

        

         

      	 	
        
          
            Camps (alphabetically)

            	Al Tarek Camp
	Alchemy Camp
	Alexandria Beach
	Ananda Camp
	Antika Beach
	Aqua Sun
	Asala Beach
	Ayala Beach Camp
	Ayash
	Barracuda Camp
	Basata
	Bawadi Camp
	Bawaki Beach Hotel
	Bedouin Star
	Bella Donna
	Bella Sina
	Big Dune
	Blue Bus
	Bossa Nova Camp
	Camp David
	Casa del Mare
	Castle Beach
	Ciao Hotel
	City Beach Village
	Cleopatra
	Crazy Horse Resort
	Dayra Camp
	Desert Rose
	Diana Beach
	Eden
	El Badawy
	El Waha Village
	Eleria Beach Resort
	Fayrouz Beach
	Fayrouza Village
	Freedom Camp
	Gamal Camp
	Good Life
	Green Beach
	H'la Resort
	Habiba Village
	Half Moon Beach
	Helnan Nuweiba Bay
	Hilton Coral Resort
	Holiday Resort Taba
	Ibrahim Camp
	Kum Kum 3
	La Sirene
	Maagana Camp
	Maayan Recovery Camp
	Magic Land
	Makati Camp
	Marinta Hotel
	Meditation Village
	Mermaid Hotel
	Miami Beach
	Misho Camp
	Mondial Village
	Moon Island
	Moonlight Camp
	Nakhil Inn & Dream
	Paradise Sweir
	Petra Camp
	Prince Home
	Queen Taba Camp
	Ramadan Camp
	Regina Resort
	Rock Sea Resort
	Rossa Beach
	Sababa Camp
	Safari Beach Nuweiba
	Sahara Beach
	Salama Abdo Camp
	Saraya Beach
	Sawa Camp
	Sayadeen Village
	Shanti Camp
	Soft Beach Camp
	Sondos Camp
	Sonesta Beach Resort
	Sultana Village
	Swisscare Resort Hotel
	Trankila Beach
	White Sand Camp


          

          
             

            Getting around

            	Airports
	Ferry
	Bus
	Taxi
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            	About us
	Advertise here
	FAQ
	Contact
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